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laity of the Catholic church are becoming
wearied of the yoke which they have works()
patiently heretofore ; losing cdnfideece in thOrl
clergy, and seeking: to manage church ruht-i
tern for themselves? We think not; and-if
"Consideration" was aslindependent aCatho-
lic as Mr. LE Cox-rantt ., and the rest of the
trustees of the St. Lotus Church, of Buffalo,
and dared express an unbiassed opinion, he
would acknowledge,tbat our logic in the mat-
ter is far from beinejnverted."

1.
•

The well known oppOsttion of the 'lonian
•

Catholic clergy, to the. Manner in which ourI . •
Public Schools should be conducted, is milli-

-

cient answer to "Consideration" on that point.
This. bulwark of our national -liberties is im•
pregnable to the assaults of Rome, and we
have no fear of priesteraft as regards -them.
We warn the Catholic laity to turn a deaf ear
to the sophistry of that hierarchy, which would
array them in ..oppositiciu to ,this most elter-
ished institution. Believe us the interests,
the happiness of yOur Children in the future,
depend Much upou your action in this Oat-
ter. We envy not that'man who will permit
himself to be influenced to such. au extent
contrary to his better judgment, as to jeop-
ardize the welfare of tho'se linked to hint: by
ties of blood, in order i 4 add to 4)e poWet of
an arrogant and corrupt priesthood. This is
worthv'the serious 'conSideration of the Cath-
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PAPIST SOPECESTBY.
The last number of the Register contains a

singularly logic& communication from a

Roman Catholic contributor, signing himself
"Consideration." The Aid communication
purports to be a 'disquisidon upon the merits
of a recent article upon priestcraft, published
in the Journal; aud.Attempts in a facetious

strain, to controvert s.atementa contained in
our article. In order to show "Consideration"
the impression matiie.l. his logical esominuni

eation.on our mind, we wevid: ask his atten

don to a few facts, elicited by a inrusal,of
his sophistical contribution tb theRegister.

In regard VI the transformation of 'the
bread and wine.statement, we are cognizant
of the action of au intelligent layman of
the Roman Catholic church, resident, here,
who upon being asked if he believed
that his priest possessed the power of
changing . the wafer literally into flesh, 're-

plied in the negative. Upon being told that
the fact of the transformation was one of the
essential doctrines of the Roman Catholic
Churcii, he communicated with a fellow lay-
man in regaid theinatter, and received for

his information, the reply, "certainly, we must

believe it." The person we refer to, too in-

olic laity. •
"Consideration" ,further says: ; I

"Irish Catholics can refer with pride and plensitro‘ tb
their past political history in , this- tot:ifty; They -*ere
part and parcel of that Democratic party whose leaqiing
policy has. been vindiatted by the very best crlierion,
(success) When the United' States Bank was the Vorder
of the day, they were opposed to such a monopo
MtheWhen a high protective Tariff was the question

were oPposed to : • • - *

Is it not notorious that the Trish Catholics have the es-
teem of the still renialtiirur. Democratic party, and 'that
said party have full confidenceIn their political virtue?"

This is simplyridiculous!' A mere glance
at the political.histbry ht -this country,. either
State or Isiational, will disclose what the action
bf Dish Roman -Catholics has-been pOliti-
.CallYZ According to the dispensation the
"loaVes and fishes," spkbey haveshaped their
Course, and trimmed their sails. In Me.ssa-
chuSetts they have been Whigs; in Pennsylva-
nia, Democrais. Where the Democratic
power was paramoittlt,khere the Irish Catho-
lics flocked; and Wen(Shoulder to shottlder

'in other sections with the Vhig party, hen
their interests inclined! thent.....t:;llA course.
We are certainly Most curious Pain ivhat
tlie mass of the Irish Catholics know of the
policy that led to; the 'establishment of the
United:States Bank; Or of the questionof
Protective Tariff. It I,t.",as sufficient for them
that. the Democratic party, with which-ithey
Were identified, much in the character ofelortli
and serf t of the "Ohl country;" oPposed those
measures; they did too, without Compre-
hending their merits, and utterly:ignorant of
the effect a protective Itnriff would have :upon
the industrial interest:3Of the country. What
.a farce! It plades the • Irish CatholiCs to.
which 'Considerationl s;7 eloquently infers,
either in the light, of serfs or mails; serfs of
the, Deinocratic party4or tools of the Ifritish
government; hired of Ponents to thelirotee-
tiOn of American indtiStry. One reader's can
decide which is the most enviable'positionfor
the gentlemen who "eon refer with Pridif and
pleasure to their past Political history in this
country."

• In conclusion, we !nay remark, that •! Con-
sideration" must be peculiarly oldivious;to the
position of the .Democratic party, and i 4 gen-
eral condition of, political matters. tp! have

,permitteu tnetliact to escape his observation,
that no Irishman flanis at this ,momentAo ask
office; that the niass Of Irish Catholis are
only retained to serveithe purpose of the par-1
ty, by their votes, and!tinit they, ore thortiughly
despised by the Dennilratie partsl even while
that party uses them. 11- The situation pt the
Irish Catholi-cs at prifsent, can hardly be re-'

• i(erred to by "Consideration,.. with pride and
pleasure, if they hapPen to: be !his political
cronies. Their Position is now, work without
pay, todyolster uti tlie declining' fortunes of
their Patrons. For the sake of the feeliagS of
his colleagues-, "Consideration" should` never
again refer to the -posiiion of Irish., Cath-
olics in the Demoeratin party. • -

telligent to believe any such absurdity, and
feeling astired that other dogmas of the church
were equally as .untenabla, withdrew, and has

since seceded abut the Popish doctrines, to
which are attached so many errors, detrithen-
tal to the interests of the. laity of the Cath-
olic church.

"Consideration'says:—
"The editor of the Miners' . .Intirnoi is violent in his

denunciations of. the Catholic clergy for an Ima7.lnasy
withholding of the sacred scriptdres from the laity.—
Now, with my Catholic Bible in one hand, recommended
to me by those clergy azainst whom he is so violent, and
the Miner? Jour',et/ to the other, informingme that said
clergy would not allow me to have it. leads me to the
conclusion that the editor is well versed in Bannan's In-
verted •

Indeed? It appears to us that if "Consid-

eration" intends by this statement—supposing
it trae.:---to convey the idea that the Roman
Catholic clergy recommend or even permit
the laity as a mass, to. read whit( he calls the
Catholic Bible, in the vernacular Or vulgar
ton^_me, he is guilty of an infringement of the
`truth, ~t) the effect that when the truth is told
with the intention of. deceiving, it is, in effect,
a falsehood. "Ccpsideration" may be an ex-
ception to .the r6le of the Roman Catholic
Church in this matter, and the exception
proves the existence of the rule. The rule
to which we refer is thus laid down by the
highest authority' known , to the Roman Cath-
olic' Church, viz;—the Council of Trent:—

"AP espnicnco •• has shown thlt the Indiscriminate
reading et the Bible in the vulgar longue. is, on account
of the mshness of Men, more disadvantageous than pro-
fitable, it will depend upon the bishops or the inqulsltor,
who will have an understanding on the subject with the

• cure or the confessor. to permit this reading to those per-
sons whom they will judge able to undl,rtalie it without
'danger. and who will gin from it an inerease of faith
and piety. This peiluission will he given in writing.—
Whoever. without havingre,:eieee a permission Of this
imam. will fibre to read or pssttssa Bible. cannot Neely..
tho ats dnttm of his sins until he has ret urne>l IMO:114u
to his cure sellers. who, Mahout haring the said
permission. shall. sell the Bible. timislated into the vub

.gar ton.rue. -se ;he prig r el' their ”b,s, which will
be w't apart by ltu. iisti•pc lerpi^us pnrposes: they will
alsoltSliakle to other penalties. according te`the nature
ni 111, rtilltiquency, mei agreeable to the judgment of the
bishop. The priests them,elves'oan neither read nor buy
s 111,10 wjthont the permission et their superlors.—,
C Peg. IV.

•

Now, ot4 thing i s certain, that it' '• wsid-
eration" is .1. Roman Catholic, he dare not de-

' ny the binding authority of this.canon or

regulation, for he• professes his belief (see
creed Of Pius IV) in, thefollowingwords:likeWiseundoubtedly rece . iye and profess
all other things, delivered, defined. and de,

cured by the sacred canons and general coun-
cils, and particularly by the holy councils of

Trent.' This 'Bible thus interdicted, and
taken from the laity, is:lxhat "Consideration.'

eallsthe Catholic Bible. How itethe face of the
• exisrence of suet a prohibitory law, as the one
adduced above, to prove the stability of our po-
sition onthis question, can -Consideration" at-

nouPt to induce us to crelit hisstatement, that
the priests recommend and.place Bihles in the
hands of the mass of the laity of the Catholic
church? The priesthood may., to maintain
appearances in the sight of the Ataerican
'people, 'WI-Mit the laity, to a certain extent,.
to have in their possession, under restrictions
-peeuliar to the Roman Catholic Church
for instance, a pocket Bible, time first

edition 'of which ever issued in this_ country,
was announced in the Boston Pilot, some.six
months since. The Flemish testathent cir-
•culated in Europei. is compiled and 'notes
appended to suit the peculiai view .of the
Catholic hierarchy 'so that no danger to their
power need ho apprehended. ,"Considera-
.tion- should know that the Opposition'to the
Bible; finds its sourcfat the fountain head of
the Roman Catholic. church ; flows 'on gath-
ering strength from the thousands of Jesuiti-
cal priests, unfaithful shepherds, who'seek an

aggrandizement of their own power, rather
than. he spiritual welfare of the flocks .com•
iiiitted to their care,—until the who
really are desirous of seeking the truth, are

swept off, and euguiphed iu the flood of iglu:l-
- ranee and prejudice; spite of exertions

to save themselves. When will the laity of
the catholic church have the manliness and
independence to -crush the, despotic, power
which enslaves aid degrades them? We.
trust their eyes will be fully opened ere long;
and that in this 'country at least, they will'
soon see the necessity of movingtuergetically
in the matter. The laity and not the Mem-
chy'of the Catholic' church, should rule in
mere`temporal mattcrs ;and we are much mis-
taken if such will not eventually be the case.

Again, "Consideration'' says:
As to the humiliating arektacie of Catholicsreginittl

iniihe State not to interfere in tiro management of their
chur'h`preperti• I would consider it meritorious mtd•a
convincing proof of their implicit confidence in their
clergy." .

So would we, were we,not satisfied that the
recent request of the Catholics of Philadel-
phia, asking the State not to interfere in the
Inanagement oftheir church property, wail
forced front them by the Catholic clergyfon
pain of excommunication, curse,-etc./'But
:apart front this bingl compulsory proceeding
it is evident from recent Catholie/Petitions
-and letters, in relaffou to church propertyand
their hierarchy, in Idassachutetts and New
York, that the laity aiegaini4 independence,-
and losing confidence .theiF clergy, by de-
termining to-take their , property into
their own hands„and/thanaging itto suit them-
selves. Ind it teed hardly cache 'surprise,
when we considers tO what a disgracefhl'extent
the power of,the Runtish clergy has been car-
ried.' How commpn it had become for lay-
men to be expelled from their own property;
the consolations of tlieir religion withheld
front them on The most affecting occasions;
aultinally driven to the last extremity, com-
pelled to yield a passive obedience to what

. they felt was almost unendurable. Incidents
could he ptesented, local, in soinerkeases, to
prove the unwarrantable interference, of the

,ilelergy in the temporal matters of the laity.—
And yet, in, spite of facts which can be ad-
duced by iteores, Archbishop HyullEs would
have ;us ii)elieve that .the .Roman Catholic
'clergy never resort to coercioni. . .

A single case to which we Would refer, is
that of a German, who while his child was
king dead, requested his priest to officiate at

funeral: 'fhw priest refused to tteced
the tiitlicr's desire, unless he was paid two
dollars, and actually kept the man in. sus-

and harra.ised him for a day, until the
(lettuti4b!,l was paid. Annoyed at the

ditgusted with the mereePary
, of the priest; and. hhocked ati the
I t-•!.: delicacy, if Oct linur.tilityk .evinced in

natter allied with his affeetihns, the man'
de..trek that when he died, not to be buried
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Basins are within the•reachi of individnal en-
terprise, because, the lowest veins deimit lie
deeperthan from . 2to `:500feet. In th*Peach
Mountain and Oak Hill range, the Olpy, Ash
Coal can be reached at a depth of 241 400

feet by shafts, in the Basin, altheitgli the.
White Ash Mammoth Vein lies depth
of 800, to 1000 feet. In the Third;:Basin,
south from the Broad Mountain, called the
Lewis Vein Basin, the depth of a,4aft to

strike the Red Ash Coal, would be only a few
hundred feet, although the Mammoth: White
Ash Vein lies at a *depth of from • 1000 to .
12.00 feet. In the two Southern BO** the
Red Ash Veins • can be struck at a 'depth 'of

a few hundred feet, by shafts, although the
Mammoth White Ash Vein lies at * depth
of from 1200 to 2000' feet. • We speak onhe
deepest portions ofthe Basins. Attire Broad
Mountain Basin, there are 64 feet of goal, all
'of which can be struck at a depth otll or 300
feet in the deepest pert of the Basin;:;

The late Samuel B. Fisher, furniglied us

with an estimate of the number. of !veins of
Coal in the different Basins, some tsi4 Tears
since, from which we glean the Aillowing
facts: • •••-,

In the Broad Mountain Basin, thee are 9
distinct veins Of Coal; aggregate thickness,
64 feet. This can all be reached in the deep-
est_partoftheBasin' ?byhaftsofnotover

.r,
200'feet in depth.

In the Mine Hill Region the nuinber of
veins is the same, with the same aggregate

.

quantity of Coal.—and all reached ata'depth'
• • ~;,. _

of less than 500 feet.'
In the Peach Mountain and Oak MI range

there are abmit 18 veins, making 14: feet of
Coal all of, whict. can be reached atifrom 200
td 1000 feet from the' surface.

In the Southern 'Bitsins,there arfrom 25
to 2,7 veins, (if, tile White and Otey Ash:
veins, underlie thelted.Ash, which iL is now
generally conceded they do) all of which can
be reached in a shaft, varying fron 200 to

"2000 feet. ' ' •

Now, the reader must rementherlthatit is
not necessary to sink Shafts immediately, to
the entire depth of .the Basins—partieularly
in the Southern sections of the U loons:
None but an insane person',
patty speculator,) would ever dreatiof such
a project. If Mr.: Fisher's elstimi►te of the
number of veins is correct, wfd.htive:itherfact
that in a depth of' 2000 feet, 27 veinkOf Coal
would be penetrated,. atnmintinginttie aggre-1
gate thickness to 150 feet of Coal4rOvidedi
they continue of the same thickneo at this
depth, as they are at the points firsKoPened.

To sink Shafts in the Southern_ *Sins, of
...

course the first vein struck wcialtl ba'.;.worked,
and the Shaft continued to the 1141. The
proceeds of the working of thefirkt would
pay for oinking the Shaft Ito thy; second
vein, and then that. conld be Iworked Also.—
The Shaft could thus prOgrss ;gradually as
the wants of the CAEery required, i4td all the
expenses.paid out of the proceeds ofßhe reats,
with but a picderate outlay at the eli:!nmence ,,
meat. The upper:veiosr must be worked ou
first; irangways driven from; theirand th
breasts worked up, to run o 4 airlutits, • 1these air shafts would be driven up4roin.one
vein to the other, as the different:Xeins are
worked. This is, the only.feasibliP plan b),
which the Southern Coal Basin can be worked

- - - -

by means of Shafts—and there is 4 greater
necessity for the incorporation oledmpanies
to sink Shafts than there is fOr sinliihig Slopes!

4,•

The enormous expense is magnified. by spec 7
ulators and stock jobbers, 'and theSo gentle)
meu can 1111$ify •as glibly (and mans of them
consider themselves respectabli; tU&) as duiganibler who wheedles one doit of . 1341 s money
by false cards at a faro liatik. .

• The expense of Shafting is 111).04 $2OO ayard, in this }legion. an 'Opera* of thlSchuylkill Valleyinform- 1 us a.Tew days
since, that he had'offers 'to sink of,Shact at
$7O aynrd—the Operator faiding',v:Oythiligf
such as pumps, dc. llis'estimate.,i, that the
Shalt; prepared for -taking otil.t Coaliiindepen
dent,of the outside machinery, willor st him
about $2OO a yard. ' ,

If the land-holders who want Imtirovemen
Companies, cannot improve' the 'Aunts, le 1
them sell out ny those who cite ; or.":mortgagt.i.
their lands to raise • the means t.Oimprove I
them. Or let.them put the ilandsjato -stock
(if it is impossible to iMprove.them alierwise,

: ~•

at the market value they would etttrimand—r
sell half the sleek and retain tlie.iiiher half.

•",

If the lands are valuable they will '4•Cap it in
~.,

the increased value of theirtStocic.,`: And tIM
one who fuiniSlied-the funds for t.ll4:other half
•to improve the property, (which4he' ownerI.:.

,

found impossible,) ought to reap sOriie benefit
for aiding him; but do not ' swindi4lthe pooh
"greenhorn" out of his.nioneyeli.,!up large

' bodies Of.land.by CorporatiO/ni i ti*robbink
the community .of the „busineSSi.: and the

'County and State o 1 ths,fit#S theY*onld re-
ceive•from improved land ii our-Midst, in or-

.

der to put money inyour own poelOts. ,
• 'When our Pri/iiig °flied was da'Stroyed by

fire last fall, were riot iniposseSSlon of suf.-/ficient fund, to rebuild :it-{—but Wen,use We
. ~/-

were so 'twitted we did lot: atteMpt to de-frand.iicy trumping up a fietitious'!ialor, and
swindle the corrimuuify.; but wei-borrowed

/-i',oney—giong property its seourVy'—rebuilt
-the Office; and we Ilope.by induStriltild,perse.:
veralice to refurid it in. gOodlime..lbetthoSe
similarly situated,k ,go and: do likewise,

CORPORATIONS; IMPROVEMENT COM-
M.*. &c.

Last week, we published two tills relating
to Improvement Conipanies in this Region.
Thesel Companies originate - with the land-
holde6 who are not rtiVageil in the COaLbtis-
iness, and are generally non-residents the
County. The object seems more.particultirly,
to create a large eapital,*and .issue stock by
which' they. may, read an income from the
sales 'of the stock, instead ofi working the
lands. If such is not: the case,: why's it neces-
sary to createa &Alteration with large amounts
of -capital, (More than four times the value
of the lands,) merely to improve them. The
outlay. fur preparing, Collieries,land sinking
Shafts, is not half SO heavy as is purpoSely
represented by speculittors. The sinking of
the Carey Shaft* the MeGinnesColliery,—a
-depth of less than 450 feet,----did not, and
should not have cost ov;el. $30,060 ; and with
the necessary machinery to takeout per day
front 800 to 1000 tons of Coal, not over $75,-
000. Twelve years since, an estimate 'of the
expense was made by one of our most careful
Coal operators. Who then .!ontemplatedtaking
the work in hand, and he estitruited the entire"
expense at not more than $62,000, of w,4
sum he set apart $30,000 for sinking and"rre-
paring the shaft for Work. , •

The Mine, II ill BaSin, and in fact4very per-
tioii of the" Region, ii within thifeach of in-1
dividual enterprise, without the incorporation
of Companies. :The landpids are generally
wealthy men, and if:the/income Will not.war-
rant the improvement oftheir lands, they can,
as others are forcer do, Mortgage theni •
as many other persons do and thus raise

the means., If :their lands are worth $7OO,-
000 and $,00.000;fl surely they can raise
from $50,000 tx)"$I00.000, to make the neces- 1
sary ityprovements, 'ouch easier than to sell
stocym modern.Coal or ImprOvement Com-
pres; for none hutidiots or dupes would o'er
huch ash:ire of- such stock, when the land ise ,

tnrown in at about four tinter its true value,
and a stock oreatedj which never •will play
cent of income to the stockholders. It may'
enable the landholder to put 'money in his
pocket; but the public would be most shame-,
fully" swindled; in fact, robbed:of their money.

• WC 110LC repeat the'lassertion, and defy con-
tradiction from an!joinarter—Mat no Coal or

Invorentent annpnity has erer Paid a
dened to the stockhOlders in Schuylkill, and'
the adjoining Anthracite Coal Pegionsi or in ,
any (!f: the Bituminons Coal Regions in the
State, except where the binds were purchased
at rates varying frmit $lO to $3O or .$3O per
acre, and the lands put in to represent ~stock
at the c01.4 price; or where a. Companij has
been sold ft .tit by the'Sherijr, and the present
holders obtained the:Prope .rty at onelburth or
onc-kalf.its real value.

The Combola,,COMpanv asks fig a capital
of 5i50,000. Now, if this. proposed Conii
pang' could find `!kreen-liorits" enough to tokd
the sitock at half that price, we will gtiatLantee
that the proprietors, of the land would pocket
that 'sum ; leave the dupes tc) 'make the im-
proviements; and the probability is, that the
landis would all lieCoMparativefyidle, like the
large tractli noW held in our midst by the
North American and!iDelaware' companies. iI "haft •

STRANGE LOGIC.—To sink a imamIn the case of the firmer Company, the whOle I •. pally with the money of the:landiholders, andobjecthas been since 1830, to dig a hole; is.; •;atter it put in working prefer, telneprporOte
employ the mendicant press to puff it into' a Company to sink the shaft and itnprove,the
notice; mend out runner s to dupe the ignorld•iproperty.- This is certainly sttlinge logic,;
rant by barc-faCed falsehoods; sell the stock, but nothing now-a-days apPears ttelni Strange
and then stop the hole. The victims remain f . : ,with stock-gamblers. • •
quiet fbr some titneatol then pursue a sitni7l •

game, to se(tire Thns-large; Tut: WAR henries--The) WaOtington cor-
tract:: of good Coal; land, have,' been lying idle •respOndents, who raised such afass about the
in the vicinity Of Pottsville, because they.arel departure of Com. McCeutEri 4%411-"instruc-

• I
held by Companies; while: all the adjoining tions to sink any Spanish ships,of; war enga-
lands owned byinditidttals are iiuproved,and ged iu. ovezhauling American .%*esels,7
worked beginning to discover that, the sA;nu"ssion or

ttrfultomia.,seand: virfir. •

•

THE 451lasilimiTor; ..fitoN ' Wotols:"7.--We
are pleased- to perceive-thatBasewN,
has become assimiatMl,withi the Me Ctrs. Wars

BuirwEas,lii the busin4s of heSe well-
kildwil Works. Mr. Browr has lefig been a

worthy and enterprising Citizen otToti.sville,
and for many years conducted itj 'foundry
departmentOfHArwoon d, SN D4; an estab-
lishment, livhich`,was . conducted in: so cred-
itable a num nerr by, the parties, wig: retieeted
dignity iffinn, the Machine husinepe our 80.
mu* During the last five years liOveveoMr.
BROWN has been dinneetedi,with the Montour
Iron. Company of DanVille,dmvingla Coalmet
`for all the eitstings.ofdha't eitablisbatentt. As
a founder, Mr. Bow rants amQh'g the fiiist
in the country; and his exPerienei!:'in all, spe-
cies of moulding, especially
heavy machinery, so muchiiii dMiiand.now, is
a cause ofgratulation that he haSdeter.mined

• to make this Region the scene tirhis futii!re
operations in that line. Here he )vill be rip
predated and rewarded. We are gratified !to
'know that.he has connected hit4lf with a

firm, so prominent for integrity,perseverance
and industry, as that ol'lMessi'ii NI!RI-:".4' IS:
BROTHERS. Its position inithis 4?i,,,i01i is in-
deed enviable, and worthy df thOidnuiratilon
of,-the '• entire comintinity.l: Iti'Aeonnectionwith the business eapabilitiy•oftke new firm,
it is known that every member 0r,4 is a prae-

?'tiea mechanic, thereby '.iin',urinethe'futiire
pro perky of MUSTS. .1. WiieN, .1149THEAsr , &

,Co., the proprietors Of the WaslnA.gton lion
W4s." " -i -..t

*

Wi11.1,11 tx NOT be well for'thucitizeits !of
Schuylkill County, opposed to beU4niingmere
colonists, to be owned by the:4nd-holders
abroad,.and a few speculatilg .drones in ciurmidst, prowling about (seeking heiiv they may

!devour the bard .earnings of honest: industry
Lin our midst,) to,,call a pubiih meetingatonce,
and protest against becoming.ch(ls/B,like the
negroes, of the South. I '

•• .

focal Affairs.
• IcETEOBOLOGICA NOTATEONLI

• 1' 1Reported by Dr.A. #eger, of Potist..Sei..3ltortielin.

1;
4th Mo., ;I

E liiqb"rraph.! aNaingphieta.
1

SaturCl, 14ij 53. 1 63 it 25.90 :# Wight of ottaslllo(cOrner
Sunday 15,. 50 62 II 25.96 !!of Market la 2AI. ita.) Above'
51undaY 16-i 42 ( 62 1 29.17 !!mean tide,1633.952
Tuesd'y 174 45 1 62 b 29.18 I:tanee fromlPhlladidphia.
Wedn'T 15 55 73 .. p.oojwiles.—Latitude' 4le 14'
Thuriy tu:; 67 66 o.BBl,ll3".—Popidationlin 11850,Friday 20;1 't72 I 57 .! f-'5.90117,500. I

--KW. Ifirtit4 feretpon riloy, -aft:clinkly.
.—N. E. " •• .. p,

, 1
.—F... S. e. ~.., eleao.

•

. I i.—s.s.w.- clolOy; rainy. imere. cloudy. Aft. Ocar. , ,
.—N. W.. " elotttly, showefiy. . i i 1

-

pfr-The Stute Appropriationr- •Se4eule.—A
communicution in *mother column, Rill] ozalain
the cause of the dolly.

-•
,

•

;VP-Bishop Pottir will administer thq Rite or
Confirmation in thj Trinity Chipih, tii-morrow
morning, and also rfreachin tho:orening.i

per•Appointme4l Joseph
IlaughawOut, of ,Tamaqua, and Ir...llinari W.
Pariken, of Muneyi: have been appointel as; mail
agents between For; Clinton and Elmira; N.S.

!

Sears.—i-This lady cOncludedi her lec-
turing sojourn with:us on Wednesday evening. on
which occasion she delivered a lecture.upon "Oltl
Maids," to a golid aiPlience. Miss is ai Present,
in Tamaqua, for thti purpose of lecturing on rhyta-
iology. Her class here, speak iii highiterins of
her ability to teach:i • '

PORT CARBON AFFAIRS
lixasus. EDS :—Nothing ofgeneral interest has

transpired since our. last.. .
Quite an excitement was created among us on.

Saturday bY a party'ofjolly tons ofErin, (canoe;
bad whiskey) which, terminated the development
of that.orga,n the Phrenologist would call combat-
iveness, and after some hard work on both sides,
brought thiit of destructiveness into requisition.
About that time along came some of our officers
and blocked that part of the game, by arresting
them, and after giving them a hearingbefore Esq.
Shissler, were committed in default.

Music is incoming quite rife among us. In my
last r noticed our new Brass Band :.since thew
they have again greeted u's with their harmonious
strains ; if they continue to progress as they have
done, they will before long be second to none in
the county:. '1

onb word fur another part of our town, hereto-s

fore altogether unnoticed by our correspondents.
It is that much admired and enterprising town
called Mechanicsville, formerly known, as Kains
Hill. Last year it, nearly doubled its.population ;:

it now contains twenty-five, dwelling houses and
one church or school house, erected by the chi-
'zens. It IS certainly a commendable enterprise ;

-the house ii not yet quite finished. I understand
the public havebeeh quite liberal towards them, -
but they.think they will be obliged to make one
more call; well let.' them come, better churches
than rum shops. They have also a Union Sunday
School numbering some forty scholars. I under-
stand they :have a subscription school under the
supervision ofa female teacherni There are other

matters relative to this place in 'which I. am not
posted up, but I will at some future time poi them
another visit and learn all the particulars. Now
Mechanicsvilleans don't quiz too•much if a "chiel

comes amangye taken notes for sure hell Arent-
.Ecno.

Port Carbon, April 19, '55.

WORD OF WARNIN§ ix Timu..—Hereaf-
ter letno 'man be supported for the Legisla:
ture, who will not give a.written pledge, tube
published before the Election, that he will
oppose the incorporation of all Improvement
or Coal Companies in Schuylkill County.—.

Verbal pledges, with some men, don't appear
to amount to much.

Waterniett on oil the Move.—The Dinphin
Susquehanna, and ,ratawissa Raiyeadsi running
in connection, with the Reading local train,
and forming a through ticket from Harrisburg to
Williamsport, aro carrying large tiumbeirs of re-
turning watermcn. . • .

'.,zsr-Lecture on katisaa.—Dr. Charles ;Lei)) de-
livered. an interesting lecture on Ilianst4.; at the
Court House onAinday beetling, Ito a lac Audi-
ence. The Dr. thinks that KanStis shituld and
will be eventually it-free State. Ille pinises the
climatc,..seil, etc., and advises etnigratioit thither.

POLITICAL HOSPITAL—WouId it not be
well for our Coal Operators, Business men,
and the people generally to organize and build
a Political Hospital for needy politicians of
weak.morals, whb are unfit for business and
too lazy to work,' and who are anxious to live
by legislation. It would be much cheaper to
keep them in such an Institution, than to elect
them to, make ,laws, not fq,r, the people, but
for those who' use the most 'persuasive argu-
ments. • .

. Ztl". The bodily removal of a frame house, on
Centre street, next to the Miners' yank, is nttract-
tng Some attention The house occupied the whole
pavement yesterday,- and compelled citizens to
,wade through the inud of the street, in order to
pass ;'which in consequence of thge 'rain; was the
reverse of delightful.

THE CiIURCII PROPERTY QUESTIO!: V.l MI-
CIi4GAN:-7A lq.iiihfts passed the' Michigan Le-

JEWRailroad--A lari da4r's Work.
—We learn that oti Wcdncsday Ittst, 8.405 tone of
Coal in 1786 cars, wcro weighed on the 'scales of
this Company, which is about one thouitind tons
more than was evei weighed in a: sing 4 day be-
fore. About one-tbird of the time', was not. occu-
pied, which would 'Five the capacity of Oti present
scales fora constant day's work, "at niniut twelve
thousand tohst equn) to seventy-Wn) thorisand tons
for six days. •

gislature: which provides as follows
church property shall vest and deScend; with
the improVement, in perpetual succession to.
and!S'hall: be held by the trustees provided in
the act, in trust for such church, congregation
or seciety._ No bishop, vicar or ecclesiakical
of any name, orally officer or member of any
religious; educakional or charitable institution,
shall have, possess or exercise any piwer, ca-
pacity orifranchise of a corporation sole, so
fat: a's relates t& the taking, holding, manag-
ing, selling or transmitting property, gifts,
grants,4vises,-bequests, conveyance or lease
of real e4tate."

, • —7,---......-.-7-----i- .
_pllt-Chdti'rorc Iliosers.-flow is: the time to ric-r- ;

tend,toyintr flower;gardens. Itiil a plealsing task,
which lovers of lloial beauties nr not inclined to

neglect. It is trug; that the worklis fatiguing, but
it' is healthful, nrbythe reward abundant.The
love of flowers is?nniversal—adjilts aryl infants
alike sharing in the- admiration,l of garden pro-
ducts. Flowers! Are they not welconut visitors;
nt this season, sn beautiful'from ia conintst with
the rigors ofWinte 4r, through which we bnVe_ just
passed ? Assuredly. Then cultivate- t6m, that
they may in the edming month, gladdenimur nye:,•,

i • ,

and rejoice your handi, '

The preothektAuring thepat wee , has been
singularly warm, find remained clenrultil:Thurs-day night. when Iltorm clouds gntherad in the,
north-west, and since, we have experien4ed it close
atmosphere, necornpanied by raip. It Iwili how-
ever. have a revivifying effc;ct upon vOetatinn;
nud will clothe out hills in vardMre. IVe ;there-
fore, welcome the!;ritin, although its 04ect Upon
the soil of our straels, is anythi4 bu pleasant
for the purposes of pedastrianisni, woring it upii
as it dots, in the. Most unpoetical :heaps if mud.—
The flowers and Idvely days of May, will 'amply
repay us, however,; for what temporary i!neonvenl-
enee we endure frdm the whims cd Aprii. •

I

JOURNAL,]

INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICTS
TWcart•ektf the I,l•atractril delay in the payment

of the: State appropriation
- As the !several School districts are gientlyr in
want of their ieiipective shares of the State Ap-
propriation, and4is the Directors have complied
with the law in every particular, to entitle them
to it, it is hut proper and just that all should -be
infOrmial why it is still:withhehl.

I have ;spent_ considerable time, and written a
number or lettiirs in order to obtain the desired
informatiUn: but find those really in fault are'no
longer connected; with the office tai whichthe error
is chargeable.

By an examination of the records, -in the School
department at Harrisburg. I find that one inde-
pendent district, has„apparently, been receiving
the iappropriation of the whole township, when.
that, amount should have been divided among few-
different districts in that township. Some districts
receive a lioulde share of• the appropriation, from
the fact that they are independent dirtrictis under
special' nnmcs, and still retain the name of the
township Itrom which they were taken. Such are
twice entered unilie books.

Though there are more districts from Schuylkill
Cmfrity, enterer} on the books than there are in it,
:yet there: is, one which ht S never 'been entered.
Some, therefore, receive, much more than their

and other's receive much less.
of veml.—Accioniing to

prediction, this interesting performance Lot place
on Wednesday ei'.ening last, to the ,helyht of
knots of ladies and gentlemen, atembal in vari-
ous quarters ofoui Borough, to .wvitnesA it. Tho
evening .was delightful; not a /cloud obscuring
the heavens, and scores of bright, eyes shot such
brilliant glances at. Venus, that, per force, she was
compelled to hidel, her blushes behind the,Moon,
!fjrhalf an hour; :and when she iergeAl, She es-
caped further obseiNatior. for that eveni;g at least,
.by a speedy pluilge beneath th 4 horilott. The
whole affair passel off according the wogramme
published, and afqmded, n fund of timuiement for
the time, to our 4aus and belle. '

This must result from the neglect of duty on
the,part some one, and it cannot he amiss to
find' l'whose door the fault lies.

Let,it he understood that an independent dis-
trict. is rdie erected by special Act of Legislature,
out: of tt, , part ;of one, or parts of two or tours'
toWnshipii. One independent district in Schuyl-
kilo-.:ounty is composed of the parts of four dif-
ferebt adjoining townships. A. rcytt/ar School
district i,i of township limits.

The law provides that Axmem.rs shall return the
number of taxables in the respective School ,dis-

trie'ts. Assessors are not elected for school .dis-
tricts, but fur entire townships and it would he
a very difficult task for them to separate the list
of inxahles into threettr four different classes, de-
noting the Sehtiol•distrietto'which they.behing.

Pur example IL long township has an indepen-
dent district in each end, and, a slice taken from
one' side hf it, to be incorporated with a part of
the;ndjohring township to form a third, while the
'remaining portion constitutesl fourth district.

via, Scitti.4fit CoAsty.—The
officers of the Phil-adelphia, Niagara !Falls and
Great Western LiUe have conipliitedl. time ta-
ble for this new r4tite, by which: passe gers will
be carried to Niagara Falls in 14/ honire, Detroit
in 24 hours, and ehieago in 34 hours. 13 The new

goe.Onto effect on the fir t Monday.
in May. Pasiengm will leave tho Melding Rail-
road depot in Philmiclphia, at 6 o clod, 1. M., in
the 41iaiaraRxPreEs Train," and arrite the'lanto
evening at Buffalli, Buhkirk, Erie,: Bitigharniiton,
Oswego, Penn lmn, Canandaigua, Geneva, Ito-

ehesteran4 Niagirs. By th'e salt° rot te, pa'ssen-
gers can go directly West as far;at,.S. t.
The route of this tlew'line through Pennsylvania

The difficulty an A.ssessor- Would, experience in
this case, maybe imagined when we take into
consideration the zigzag lineteby which such dis-
tricts are separated, and that manypersons,thnugh
jhey know what township they are in,,areat a loss
to know 'the name of the School district. Hence
theSe officers, or some of theM, meetingwith these,
similar, Cr worse difficulties, have abandoned this
'Part of 'theirduty, and the consequence is; no part
of Our appropriation can be paid Until the number
of. taxahles, iMelich district, and the townships of
which they form a part, are ascertained, •
'To effect this, the Deputy Superiiitendent, Coun-

ty Clerk and myself have all joined
our:effort& and though some advances towards that
end have been made, yet things may be said to be
in ittatu quo. . .

It is h:opod however, that two ur three weeks at
most, will find them in their 'right shape, and war-
rants for the appropriation in the hands of every
School district Treasurer. Alnuo.

and Now York, nhounds iu some ofth-er:Most mag-
nificent scenery itl the Union, mid portions of the
iichest and most tiroiliierive land in le, world.—
It will undtiohteilly becomii a poimlar route fur
travel during the :suinmer, Mid for all bisiness pur-'pose; in the Vi'eS'l! it Is rendered ccrtai that it is
the most expeditiiins and cmivenient. 0;1:4*,1b103:41A4loyai:

X.131-Strike, .11igmucongtsct ernd 14enftiariam.
—Last week therC•was a strike- for hikher wages
at the Colliery of 'Mr. Murphy,oniliel Yoh Tract,
about n mile from this Borough, among the mi-
ners and laborers employed there. Mr. Murphy
immediately callid:the striking hamis Kgtither,
and discharged them. They aroll Iti3shirien,and
their placim weresupplied bran muralnumber of
German rcnd English. • . I

Subsequently, Stime of the, discharged. miners,
made unsuccessf4l efforts: to bere-instafed in their
former sittiationS',., Enraged atitlie redisal of Mr.
Murphy to liaie4inything MorMto do with them,
they meditatedtengo in soinei ihnpel; and final-
ly on Sunday night last, about 12 o'cloek, they
made aferocious ittack upon a blocks of miners'
houSes, situated? at Mr. Murphy's Colliery and
fired them. The houses werecompletely destroyed.

• [rnom writ OWN CORRESPONDENT.]

Tke Litistor Lair—Meeting of Dealer. anti Hotel-
.47cepars—Worleing effects of the Law—Sown-

' fins opposition—Risie Of Board in ronsegnence—
S'intistjes of the Seto Fork Police—Cary° of
Vet ie—-Ne eh dodge of Barnuni--The great

. .Baby . Show—The,Canada Heroine—.t Church
trithoid a member—The Sardinian Emigrants—
The 'Street-sweepers—Unique Adrertiscnient—-
jltol-Coal—Seie• species of Coal—Sunday

..i'Vehool Statistic., '= .
NKIV YORK, April 17th, MIS.

j.
DKM; JOKRNAL :—The deed is done—the fact

actomplished. As far as legislative action and.
gu, ormitiiiialsignature is concerned, the Liquor
Law is a tangible reality—with all' its evils and
objections—with all its benefits and advantages it
stands part and parcel of the statutes of the Em-
pitle State. ' .

We are now to witness the afterplay—the exer-
•

tions which will strenuously be made,to annul its

action. ! Already we see the throes of convulsive
efforts Upon every side. Notito of a bill provi-
ding foe kts repeal has alrpdy been introduced in-
to our Legislature—it has been suggested that in-'
junetions should he served on all the judiciary of
the ,State, restraining them from rendering any
dehision uuddr the law, until its constitutionality
AMR have been tested. The Liquor' interest of
our own city, have determined to continue their
sales'in, opposition to the law, and to test its valid-
ity in the highest tribunals of the land.

The law has' aroused the Americanism, if wemay so call is, of .vast numbers—menWho seldom
drink ium, but who look upon anyo attempt to
force abstinence down their throats, asi an. abridg-
ment of those libertil).'s guarntitiedhy the National
Declaration. Wepast confess that we think the
iliiy chosen for its introduction, ,evinces great
want of judgment. The Fourth of July is the.very wont day possible for the inauguration of a
lair, which very many are inclined to class (rlie-
t4r justly or not, of course we do not pretend: to
sac,) with each impositions as the Stamp Act and
die Cargoes of Tea.

,lon Saturday evening last, a densely crowdedmeting was held at the Astor House to devise
measures preliminary to testing the constitution-
ality of the ;recent law. Our Hotel proprietors
and heavy merchants in that line, were present,

and a Committee was appointed to secure the best
legal talent possible, as advice sand assistance.
Otio object of the meeting was stated to bo the
raising of a liberal fund towards defraying. thee:-i°
pnses:of their course of action.Ninethonsandl !di llarswere subscribed on the spot, and money itil
unlimited amounts is forthcoming whOnever need-=
ed. Cemmittees. were also appointed to 'act inl;
etinjunetion with similar committees of the retailldealerS and distillers. An adjournment was =alai
until the present wetli. Great energy and deter-
minatibn characterized their proceedings. •

It hiss been suggested tonraise theprice of hoard
in our hotels to three dollars per day, in view (;V,,
the passage of the Liquor Law. It is well known'
that our houses do not pay without' the immense,piotite which the sale of their wines and liquors;

..;
, • ,afford.

We fiirther leirn that the discha4.cd miners,
implicated in the, above outrageousi incendiary
act, on Monday."ilast, waylaid 'some laborers on

their wny to wo-k, and threatened, tliem with vi:
olence, if they chairmen to work in Mr. Murphy's
colliery. The new hands engaged in Ire place of
the Irishmen, arc still at work.)

! In our"Opiniort, the aid of the militnrY will be
soon required again, if the lawiess.bands of men
which infest the County, continue !their appa-
rently fearless dilfianceof law and order.

T43l(olfr AFFAIBB. r
[CORIIESPONDONCS OF 'run MINEIIB ?OURNAL.]

•

MERSTIS. EDlORS:—Busine” in our town is lie-
ginning to look more lively. Quito 4 number of
now buildings ate being erected, and Ohl ones re-
paired. The viand of the Lecomotiveis.again
heard puffing its way through thlqo4s( into our
town, and carrying ttiorefrom that mineral which,
no doubt, will iii the future be a tnodiQmof wealth
and happiness tk the inhabitants of Or Owe.

TheTrementlafiintry paraded yetiterday,'"under ,
the command (if Capt. J. J. Foster.! Their nui- !
form being new; and the number out lebout thiiti4i
fire, canna theM*to make quite a 4noci appear 4
mice. We arc brought to believe, yudging from,
the energy add lntarem. taken by the f.'aptain, that.;
erelong theCoMmilany will tome out 1n rank equal
to any hi the County. Since he hasinceepted the
commiinn, atnint ,n dozen have arisnexelt- their
names to the rottEtitution, and becalm*active mem-
here of the enrapany.... g

To-day the Public Schools hare eli3lied the first!
term is tlie note. building; and,all apiliara joy and I
glaginems rimling.f, the young urchins* fait they are
once more free llfrom le walla of thei3ohnol-room.

Yon , &a., ,i,s ti. divans.
' -11/Laallesj,..;

!Recent investigations in our police department,:
have elicited several curious facts,-718 aro rut-
flies end 417 foreign born, of which 305 aro Irish;
—lt Men Missed to answer. AU had been petit.:

COAL

V(YrlCE.—Bacon;
iontinuethe Coal Businesa. as heretofore. cornerof,

Front and Walnut streets, Philadelphia. and also at their!
Morris! Addition. L P. nitOuli.E. Age-of..

P4tss ilk. February 3.15.'.5 ri-tt

XTO'FICE.--Tite undersigned have to-;
4..1 ken Wharf No.l, at RichtrOod, where thee Will con-,
atantly.keep ou hand for ,als, beat quality White and

Red Ash Coal. Office, 4S Walnut street.. Philadelphia.
JAMES SILI.I3IAN,

.)tarch 10,1F45 C. F. NORTON.

-i&." W. L. ROBERTS, Shippers:
• and dealers in the various deseriptiers of AN.,

TiIIiAINTE COAL. including the best qualities of Iflifer
mid Red Ash. from the Raint.mc:-,SiwAn awl (Aire reius..—'
Wharf. Locust street. Schuylkilli.'

Walnut street. Philadelphia, •
State street, Roston.

March-2L ISw 12-6 m - ;

-icipARTNERSIIIP.NOTICE—ThfI!!
kj ittl;Seribers haring associated with them GEnnuk
1.. sEris.and DAVID .1. NEVIN. of New York. will.ltn-t
der tlini firm of.I:II,AKISTON, CnX & Co.. continue the!,
Coal Businestas heretofore. Office. No.n 3 Walnut strect-i
near Dock, and No. 4 New street. New York; Wharf-No.
2. Richmond: • ' 131.1t1CISTON ..i COX. '

Philadelphia, January IV. 1.555 '4-13m
__

(lASII ADV A IN. CES.—Liberal Cash
.i Advances made on cs.msignunints of Coal.to our

dress. Also. we can supply Miners at first 'cost_ with Itut.

ter. Ch(s.,se, or other country produce, of which 'we ate re{
ceiving lame stipplitti; direct from the Partners. Ilasinvz
great advantaTmi tier making tales of Coal. 3liners will
tied it to their interest tt call on us. •

. W. CONSTABLE & CO., _I
New 'York. March 3, 1555 P-tito.157 Broad ii,ty;

•

OGERS, ,& CO.;
Miners and shipper; of' Coal. by Railroad 1 Cain'.

;*.,; Walnut street. Philadelphia:
' Itron,lwax. Nov 1 .4.rk; ••

. Centre St..oppokite Amorican flou.se.-Potticllle;
Where thpy offor for bale by the canto. th••lr celebrated
f•twelt Orchard and Pr.tolt .11ottabtin h'ed Ash itA ti.
AM from the Barra anti, Black Heath reins. all of-which
are free burniug.:and adapted to family we.

Also their Noah Mile and !trawl _ll,,tm!,:in White Atli
Veil, suitable for Fitriiiii.es and Iron Works, .

•

February '24,"1 ,4':,5 s-e4n

10-PART .AU4
DENRI ED haring. resuthedthe selliturand

of Coal. has thin day mea-lated with him William G. Au,
deuried. John Rommel, Jr., and Geor ,i, 11. Potts. under'
the firm of LF.ITIS AUDENP.IED S Cu.,at42 Walnut street.;

Wharves—Nor+. 7 and S. Port Richmond.
-LEWIS A UDEN-RIED, • '

• 11. POTS,
ADDISIIN CHILD.
WILLIAM U. AVDENRIED,•

JOHN ROMMEL, Jo.
JanuaryMill:it , f

NOTICES.
FE S'CIIITYL. CO. Teacheis' In;r -smut.. will held Its next Annual Session at Miligllkt-
port. on the 3d, 4th. and sth of May, 1,55. .t general at-
tendance of the members is desired.

•

. B. PHILLIPS, .%exebtry.
. .

cr-_„(11 - 1 REWARD.—The subscrihei-I
rje_Alky offers Five Hundred Dollarsreward for.th,
arrest and convietion of these persons who set tin to
block of )liners'.ll6uses at his works, on the Yoe Tract..
on Slimily nh:ht last, -April 13th.' M. MURPHY.

Pottsville, April 21 1255 lilt
•

.NoTicE—The undersign'd has beeli
tippolnted the agent of the owners of•-The Wardet

Property." and offers fur sale building lots in the borough
of PaloAltn. 4.11 reasunahle terms. Office, "Morris' Addi-
tion. BRi

!NANOIIe, February 3,1F,55 5-tf

) 1.71(-7 EPhillful .

ine 1. 1C4, 11S 1; -1.R O- 11.‘'5250r
A Special Meetinit of the Stockholdersof tlw Mine llll,l

and Schuylkill Maven ilaitroad Company, ill be held at
their Office. Ifall of tho' Franklin institute. on 2,1 dat,
(Mohday.i the Mith inst.. al 11. o'Clock. A. M.. fm. the ~.•-c l4
oral despatch of business. ' • WM. 11l WAX.,

•Thiludelphia, April 7. I, iS5 • 14-3 t Seretary.
yOTIC,F, is hereby tziyen that Propoi-

;posais w ill hr received at the Cot ut
fire. until Monday:the ith (lay or Mae next, for the ere-
lion of a Bridge (term,: the. Little Schuylkill River, near
Cmit rt.-Hie:four toile... below Taniaqua.

Tit.' plan 'and speeitleatien ran be- seen by calling at
their i.niire in Pottsville. By order of the Board.

April Li,- l'sss S. K.A. KEPNER: Cirrk.
• nturtg tin Gazette (-nor.

I~IIIN I'4IIZA 'PC) IZ'SNO'T'ICE.-D•Letters of Administration on the Estate of Glai.
M. CCM MING, deceased. hating boot granted to the un-
dersigned. all persons having claims or denounis agaimit
the estate of the said deoedeut, are requested to• maki ,
knovii, the same without delay, :Ind these indebb(d is ill
Make imtuediab. payment To B N.T. W. I 't7 MM IT,

Grortje if. (amine.nji.eleVrned—rtMOßY
• . April M. 1455 L'-I t

1 I)mlNTsTß.vroti's
Notiee is hereby given that Litters of Adininistra-

Bon (Moll the estate Daniel Math. late (,I: Tara:mini,
S.:Guy -IMB county, dere:nest have tarn granted V, the
subscriber. Those indebted to said estateare requested
to flake immediate payment. and lb,. hatiug ciaims

• anillit said estate will present them without (I.(lay to th'e
aul,seriber. residing at Tamaqua.

S. SPEACE,
Tamaqua. March 31, 1..55 L'edt :

.. - ....,

-r()TIC---E.Notire is hereby giyeti
...

p". •r that LEVI A ItS0K11). of Mildleport. Sehil lkill
ronnty. Pa.. l'Abinet Maker, did on the 17th of January.
1555. inake 31i Assizimmut of his rest and personal. pr,l,
party. to thr•Sultsrriber, for the benefit of •lii: creditori.
All thot.r indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment to the sulowril.er :if New Philadel-
phia. in order to settle up the husine%s as rapidly as po*-
SOO V. ' l'11.11:1,ES MA11:11, ..I,igner.

IS.,:f Philailolphis...lpril 14. 1`...."..5 1,"1-.1r. I
, e ,

-Ni v OTR.. I%.—BooKs• tor suoseriation to
_.,_- • the eapital-Stoek of Om Anthracite Bank of Tama-
qua. %, ill li• Orned at the Unlted Sides, Hotel. in th'e

i IN)roti,.r.h of Tam I,lwt. on the loth d:ty of )lac, A. D., IK,I,
I from :I o'clnsk. I'. M to t: o'clock. P. M., in accord/mile

with the }-I.m.vis'i..tis.4 the geueral Act regulating liani:P.i • and the Art to Incorporate said 'Bank. apprt,vell 'March
1 ' 31,111.1 1,7:5.T. L. IL ElLteRV -'

. . . WI;,I.IAM DINALDSON, RINI tio., CAttrez.
JAMES CARTER. ROWLAND .11,E...4, ;

i . ' A. l'AuDEr.. It: A. iIF.ATON, j
IVILLIAM Mit.sts., It. T. lluqut.z.., ...

• Iticii %at, gIRRP. S.-MA11, 10“...1yi11,
loo' S. llot Fe l;lCAtne. 1V149..1N, i
PETLR. lIJ ,wif i.N. Jots CARTER.,
EnitERT I:ITCLIFFE, . JOHN .11.1iN40;,;;- .

I , E. J. FRI-. lit.:SJ. HEILNER.
1 T.ain.a.ina. April 14. 16,55 lie-it i

".:‘-The ladies of t 1 Baptist Church at Fred:.
ericloburg, Va., realizeil $5OO bi• a recent fair.

?:3-A3fI.:IIWAN TFLACT, SOCIE;TY.—The total re-
ceipts during the Society's fiscal year just termi-
nated, reached the'lirge aggregtite. of $149.171;
ofwhich in donntions, $142,29S ; from tracts and
books Fold $265,875.

LIDETIALITY.—An 'Old School
Prehbyterian congiegation ha's'-recently been or-

anized at Chicago, with only thirteen members,
but. they seem to be a host in theinsetves, for one
of the number has pledged himself to contribute
$2OOO per anntyn for fiye years,: as the salary of
the pator. •

NOTICES.
o nu:Wm; ter. Joie; 11. C I'a for

Si`rvi,v every Sabbathnt 111!.i o'clock, A. NI..Antl-7-Celock
R. • _

ASSOCrAT E ItErilWkft,t)
Siaiket !ktryetr,Rek;. AVt t.i.lkm 11. i'VV.F.Ti.r,r, l'a , tor. • Divine
ra,ry ire every Sabbath at oclock, A. M., and at

I'. M. . •

Arh—F.NOLISITTATTITIMAN ClTURCll.!llarketSqnnie,
Pottsville. Rev. DANnu. Pastor. Divino service In
talk Church n.gularly es e'ry :Sunday. 31orinn'', , 101,
riclock: evening, at_ 7 o'clock. Weekly Prayer Meeting,
Thursday evolng, at 7!4 oclock.

Elf-WELSH CONGREGATIONAL CIIURCII,

rilq.• road. ,Pottsville. - Rev. 0141.u:AWit..EIMARDS. PAR-
tor: Divine APrvice in this Church every Sabbath. Morn-
ing nt lo o'clock, ei. ,..mlng at t;o'clock. Prayer MetitingAt 9
A. M. School for small childn,n, to teach- them In the
.theoriesand de;rtritteAor the Biblr: nt=l!l' o'clock. Salon]

for reading the Bible, Le.. at 2 o'clock. SingingSchool at
5 wcimk • , , -

13-irCONFIRMATION—TRINITY CllURCll—Theprin-
eiplea of the doctrine of Christ * • * the doctrine of Bap-
tisms andoflayingmini halals.—Epistle to the Ilebrews,
ri, 12. This Apostolic rites (Acts Till, 12.17) is expected
.to he administered on t;unday- morning, in W4OlllllO. by
the lit. Rev. AtOne Perrin. D. D.. L. L.B.:Bishop of.the
!Mores°. Bishop l'otter will preach both morning rind
nvening, 1O and 7!,...!p" : DANIEL Wssnitmor,

Rector Trinity eljurrlt, ,httsri/le.

000.AURES OF LAND for sale in
°Clinton and 4yroming count ter,. nhout fire mtlra from
the route of the rlyonlairy dc Erie Railroad. , Apply to
t.• J. ADDI:iON 314{'0014 .

Real Estate & Laynl igt•lit,C,ntre Ft., op. TerrOce
lleretnh•r 155,4 ECM

ADD TELLOWS' CEMETERY.r-'
JPerxous desirous ofpurChrisitig burial lots intbiiNd

Fyliows Cornoti.6% will apply to ;

•

. II 1.9Te1! 1.11rg).1, .17 II K r ' Extrtertlinary eurrsuby
and Pa/v.—Citizens of the Union:

Who tire.alliicted with ficurty:lpprrsy.or other inveterate
tilseast of the skin. to which the htiman.fratue Atil.
ject, cannot make use of remedies so certain, safe, and
speedy in their cures. atallolloway's Pills, the formalsre
the finest purifier of the blood, while the latter luusiodil
ntidy act upon the skin, and thus conjointly f•Vaffiicate
such diseases from the system. In all part; of the titates
these medicinesare allowed tobe the most efficacious ev-
er made' known, and the most ,obstinito 'cases- quickly

._

'yield to their curative powers. •

FLUNK POTT, the lrot; Store, Tmin HMI;
1 ritountoN Huorxr.. Tin-Ainith. Centre at root; or

itol.lltH..t. egtitilWatit Street.
- 'toy. 12, 1s.i.l . , 4.6-tf. i-

I-,..: ...,

, 101? sAl4.—'Twelve small- Cars;
-, 1. Ineh wheals, snitalde for Contr;igtors. YouOry-

mon and Machinists. or for RIti11111(1 COMpallit•!.. t" LISUon
reiiirs or stwout their freight &pas. Apply to

CA N DF:E. DON W. A Co..
t: • DAftwarr City. i

(1 toter 21.18:4. , 42-tf ;

MARRIED.
. .

KOIII.PR—MAGITARD—On the 15th inst. by Rev,
'll-in. 0. MeVinig.. Wit.nirtm goatee. to 31.inmExt MI,

S3tARD, both ofPottsville... .. •

1110 COAL OPERATORS—An expe-
ri,•nß'd Operator, with capital, ran sU,ure upon: v.!,

ry rt.iyant:t.,:pous toms, n I,ase for a term of yearn on
ribput seventy-five nrr•a of Coal land, inferior_ to none in
thu Northern C0.13 Field. Thu larger the i)peration,:the
eai!ier the terms. Apply‘lo

J. N:WArd:SSELLEIt. 7lnnagiuz.
0-flt ;

lIONEWIT7PFLIECIEIC—On ttin sam'e day, by tb.
name, .I,, tift 11. Bonvntz to.FELCDETWICA Yrur.9ex, boOt ut
Pottnillo.

Ilnrchln,R:)F,
BRICKER-IUREBS—On i11...19th,by too mme, JACOB

L. BRICKER to E. Smoin HatERS, both of Pottsville. • •

BAP ER—KRAP—On the same day, by the name, Flan-
enter Murat to Csr.ouss. KRSP, both of Ashland. •

FOR.RENT—,--A New,BriekStoie.
11011141, l;TI Mauch Chunk street. built for a Flour I tc

eat Store. The basement Ls admirably adapted to }tor-
it Dale Hay. A Railroad sideling adjoining the build-
ing. • l'ogsrtedon given on the Ist of Sprit, nr esirlii.r if

appli-ation to. the subwribers at thr Vork
E. YARDLEY & SUN..

Pottsville. Jarman- 41, lA:',5 •
•

CIOAL'LANDS in the Wyoming IndN.L,ll.o.ekawanaa Valleyti..for'Sale.—Several Coal EFt4iteg,'4
small and large, for Iu Maul operators. on and ad,Notent
tri-the Lackawanna & Western Itallttiad, to. New Vork;
These lands-are equal to any hi the region. being eritire-
ly,nnderlaid with the best linality' of Coal. and ran be
opened at a %MAIL eX 'NUN:: Apply to

WALTER MEAD.
tt finsuiasry.-y:

DIED.
KLlNF:—Einddenly. In this borough.on Friday mein-

Alstitosv. 11. Ku.Nt, in the 3.5th year of hLt age.

The friends And riettuatntances of the familyare invited
to attend the ftineral tomiorrou (Sunday) morning. at !t

o'clock. from his; late residelice in the Orchaid, without
further nothte. -

'

,
. ,.

.
. . .

' . POTTSVILLE- MARKETS. ~ - r
CORRECTED WEEKIN-4011. TILE MINERS' JOURNAL
Wheat Flour. bbl.„ .I.l'l 00) Priod l'earhes:par'd.' $4 75
Rye flour. bbl., 7 00 ' do do unpar'd, 2 )w)'

Wheat, bushel, • 2 lin Dried Apples, pared. 1 50'
'Rye. do . I'2o, E.,:ga, dozen, ' 1.)
Corn, • do ' ' 1 00 Butter, per pound, •• 25
Oats, do 0) tOtoulders, do • ' 7
Potatoes. do I'2o limns, • ' .410 ' 1110 12
Timothy ...Seed, • 2,2) Ilny, per ton,. . V (R);

Clover Seed, . 4 00 Plister, do . 5 (ii'

April It. 1535. 15,:m

110 R 4ALE..---' lliree best finish Stdani
Enzinex, manufactured by Wm. Burden. of Iliook-lyn. New York. of ten. twelve and fifte,M home power,

with lekouudi.e boilers. and In first rate running nialer,
having lain ill tine but oneyear. They are now in opera.
thin on the new Docks of Hid Chesapeake fi Delaienro (a-
nal. one at Delaware City. one at St. Geort.to and °vie at
Cheßapealse•Cit v where they can be well at any time; and
say information'taiven that may be required. They will
be sold ata bargain, by • CAN PEk: bola-tr. A C0.,.

~Delaware City.
Oetnter '21.1851. .12dr

lOAL 'LAND -TO LEASE.-L---Will heC rented for a'term of years. to energetic and reliable
about 2.50 neres of prime, Coal Land In the

zleten Bashi. adjoining the East Sugar Loaf Mine...!
of the admit:wets of this tract are—the Hazleton

'Railroad runninz nearly a nille throtqli it. so neat the
(Tip of the Twenty Fret Velu,, which is now being Werk-e d. thatnil other road is required, but as a stand fur the
Cat,: pleut- of Timi.er and mire Water for mining put.-
pl,ses ; the Coal nindirpasNed in qt ality. with acetlan to
the New York and Philadelphia markets, by Canal or
Railroad. For further particulars. call on

A. S. A.R. ROBERTS. •
Ns. hOt j:Mana Stmt. l'hibrildphia.

14-3 m

WANTED.
ANTER—No...I Red .Ash' Coal,

y by AziIIFIELD R LAI.OI.IETTE. .
.Ihhantango xtrert, 3 dour,' abore. Centre.

Pottsville. April i855 1641 .
.

-NATANI'EI!.-4 man who has a prac•
tientimmvied6 of the buainess wants a situation

as .I,kkat-kr•ver. .S'atistaetory references given. Inquln.l
at this Orrice. 31arrh L;1,12355 -

-1,17-AN'I'ED. a Woman who can mok,
T.T take and 1i0n... To onecompetent to do this kind

of work. good -waxes ,wlll 1w civrn. ;ion(' other need;
make application. Apply at this offive. -

•'Pottaville. 24. Is:irt • 12-
_rAfl MINER: WANTED Immediately

ejv %here they can depend on having it-gular employ
mem. esnunuer and NVinlec. and cmzli payments At the
end of every mouth.,, Apply to •

• ill—t-he.
/R,,None need aPpty but gOod Practical 51.itiers,and

solwr men. April 111S:i5

April 7. i 57,5
.

._
...

r 10 1,F,l.'-21.'he new Hotel at AOl-17.1,illland, file new and nenrhihin; town in sehttyl. ja,,'
II Ce„ ihe,tirlivipal town of tiol great Mahatioy, (~.11

k:1o14, at the terminus of the Mint. itill. and SehuS-ikill
11=1!ME==! The,extenxivg new,

.

uodittin of mists and hnarderN- war .i. iut alum, tun,

11TANTE-D----A-Sitilation as7aSales- 1 •
'- ' 7• ' 11 I

ho house, every room pr,perly rentilatrd. and weli suit-
, man 'or Clerk, by a nuirried Man. who is active eil for families who may. ho desirous of spending ,a few

and energetic, and well knOwn in this place-,who can peeks iri this new and groviing town, beautifullyOtos-
givo the best nien in Mel county asreference, is to his . ted in a valley, bdtween the Mahanoy and Locust Moun-
honeety, integrity, ability Ls a Salesman,purchaser,-book- 1 ' talus, and surreendod by magnifioent scenery. Thi. tent
keeper, and worthyntes inesery respect: Any one want-I will be moderate .to a suitable tenant, whd can furnish
frig a man to take charge-of a Store,otmdrict the' whole I the House. •It -will he ready for occupancy 'early in the
business, •ke., would do well to address Itee:JAMES

I.
Spring.. For terms apply-to •

NIELL Pottsville, PA., or-WILLIAM MILNE'S, SLCLair,I .1. MAYLAND, Jr.,Aunt.
or inquire at this Office. . - March IP, 1861) Rl= - I : , Ashland; yeheuary 3, 18,,53b-tfi. .

COAL! COAL!—'l'lie subscriber keeps I . BURTON & LANI -11--- "---\
MiIICTACTI kW:, ~.1.,,,,,,,...,,,...,,,

constantly on band a large quantity of Allegheny - 1

Fin j.„ .1,0 pr.,.. 1.191t. ,r , V: 1411717Arch .46 18 4 1.111.0, 12.7.11 1;t0.t0LfE 5Ait7 1777 17...r7t. 1h:,:p;77, 14.and liampshire Bituminous e<ed, for sale by the
bushel, at the lowest cash prices.
rorelvs4.;94 on Yardage. and tn deliver die M.IIIP. . a

1

- tams, S. W.-eerner Broad and Callowhill streets, an ,i . Every article in their line or hiut,,,... ti . .

Aerh street Wharf, ziehuylkill. E. st'IIEKISER. .-I eat market Con Plucra.and *Mot rt. ' b-,--;
I'llilisdelptila. April 21, 1555 . .1.6-iy i era and where. .

•.' Mr •T•.,.. ••• iel.•.;;;, 1.• • ••••,,

-

- • - --
-

-
- - ---.-__

--DTATTy, 'I'IIOILIS 5..., co., have, -
I /removed to the °Mee in .1. Silllntan's Frame Build-; II

fug, in Centre street. a few ttnnen above the Pennsylvania I
Hall, where 1N111.11% having business with them :will
I,l,Mee calf.

"THE UNION,"
Arch Street, between 3d & •It6, pyttptto hurl CURS—EVAN:3 & NE% toll 144

6 to 1:.( 14 117„. 1, 31,4 4,..1 ..m, 1%.,,:ni; k

ir;
•

& to 10 I 111Nmt.R.....c
TtA

l'hiladelphin. February 24.

writ. FRANCK, AUCTIONEER"N. W. corner 2rl&Buttonwood Sta..
Pill!, DELPII It.

Positive Male every Evenin,
AT 714 O'CLOCK., AT Tilt. Alt 11w,

ifil• be sold without rp,,,;: ."
C.t.h —Cloths, Cassinwr„. .

(76,,As grnera:ly. Itot.ta and Sh.wk,
Mu%ical I rlXtrunieuts. and

tri.;-- TAr .Itirliottrer 1,111 •I' tr
salrs I rrery dr.lorspar.n.

n•bruary 17. •

TO FARNI:ERS!!-

:, 11%01'111 or,.
Crncrt.D fur Pr:vi •

Improved Super Phosphate of Limnd.aie now :wiling our t%...;i
•AT $lO PER T 0

.t Pi
f j• rr

It atTerits Us Ituieh pit•a4ure
acter i" this artieleJe

Farmrrs who have prf,s, 1 , tsi '
The Cheapest and most Permanent

That ia to xkrrn r..
IT PRODUCES HEAVIER cßop •o.,en. Orti, ll'ficat anti Gr ,s, I

• flur 'frlyndg nr.• invited all•i w,r,.•
teat) l'anipblet 4k•scriptirt• ~f.,
using. &c. A liberll t11.4111.•ti, a ,t",i„

\ A
k cr.Tt, I

S.Jut/A ii/.amts, fry,' :

S'ore ,bore Chr.,not .deer!, I
The 5un.r.141,-rii.ms or f r

Bititurr A 1.1
• \V. W. TII,

Whore Paniphkts ran aL,o 1, oLtairo.,l
February I°. 1•13

DISSOLUTION
~.

sfivou thlt the 1. , •

and ,14)Ing buslm.ss utpl,r r I • .11
is this day diss,,lr,•,l by mutual
$ .14,0,1 harinz, witharawn frutn the flrr,
the firm will be Fettled by . „

Orrrhrr.burg, April 17.
•

DISSOLUTION.--The
hert.trifurrz,•xisting betwt,it M.!
NoirroN. in the Luton,. t mii,m, is

Oral. was ditoutbrkl by mutual ettn,t

of Docembor
All porsonN having rlaiinin rennin. th a:l:, • .

will presont tin-:u to 11..1. t.
all pvr-sons indebted will nun". I,9lin:tit

U.. 1 .1.;, •
Pottsville. April 7. 7,5 14-at c. 4 N.

piss()LuTit)N.--The rut',,r lo•rotofore t, I tine boto.oon TO-1-
and David Oliver:foal Operators. !radi; t ,t.
of T. (.11-titiMit S I'll., and (i

dissnlved by mutual roli‘orit...l. ;h.
I The busint-ti,

. .

1.): id 'll,lEoD,'lti ‘,. k..i ..it•DAVIDk. 1.1% I.!: ' ,
The business of the late firm w ill 1, : at-...i-:,

ter. in Schuylkill rounty and in Kew l';es, ;-..

01,11', Fat, on his own account.
Pottsrille, March 31, 1,133 - '

.IssotArrioN.—Notice .;,', L,
rtes on. that:the partnership licro,f; n• .r,•',

t Weell Charles Huntzinger, of sehn) !kw ii,..-
F. lierboy. i'f l'imezroveiunder the firm of ill 57,,.....,
& DERBY, in the loundrs. and Mn' inc leo,
borouzh of l'inegrove, i.ciinylkill C;•unty. r.,,,, ,,,,

by mutual eonseht on the 2litli of Fcbriisri .•

business of the late firm will be settled up t, :

BEY. who has put chased the intereNt ;.1 ;
zinker in Said Foundry, and who will c,titiuuc
tarps on hisown account iiereafter. ; -

boo

BUSINESS CARDS.
OH N CHARLES LAY0U'1i,(...66.14

• and-Attorney nt. Law. Nn. Fifth wain
Arch. Philadelphia. • 3 1areh 31. I i

TM. B. POfTS, Attorney
inhee In 31nrket st Vo.t. zuljunilli ,Rski

'rut Ewl., an .• ; Mandl '

11l NT.2
J.

Pinegrose. 31nrch 17..1'455

• DR: J. T. NICHOLAS, MAI
PHYSICIAN. SUR(;EoN

Ottice-:-.lllarket St., above Secomi• 11:77rnll.; in.., Dee. I'. .111la. • . • _._•—

1'.)( )UNTY-LAN IYCLA I NIS rot ,at n•ci,l,•d 'tf, by. • ' .1. W.
A tb•runy at lAw, corner Market and :

March 24, _
_

•
. _ -

1.1'.. S'IT.II:I3 ,:tk: CO. 1332i-,44
..„ • ..

11/ow :, /Kr rent Ililtl,,t1„ el,ir 5.,t,,,,. I,:,sigib
and ititcri-wt payable on tit-nu:n(l. - , lapMardi 17 1%:.: -

JOHN P. 11011 A ICI', Atiorncv a: L:
• Corninksionerlor Now York. I It!In. ~,

can House. ron tr., Stn-1-1, Potts% ito, Pent:
April Ct 135

T ADI)ISON mc0001„ -c
fp • h,4 anti Agenr)H
6=
I=

ATHOMAS R. BAN-NAN, A
Law. spice in Centre Street, oppusit,

M=
v. iJ.1..;:;

F. M. DIXON, D
Dental Surgery. one doer alc

Jexelry Store, Centry stret,t, PottAvill,
September 2, i'34

r EDmoNDs
11- announcvs that his nez; tern Gn
niviu4 instrovtiong tho Natoo.Nki, ,d,

will cjininelice Monday, `ltli'April
l'ottss ille, Mandl 33, iao;i

1-012111,0 N & YoDER,
Bi China:Glassand 'Queen" Aro.and
wnwe..ale and retail. Town hail. t'•'ntr

Pa.
Suvt-InlN,r 11. 1554

EVILLE k. RICHARDS.
1.1 at Law will attend to all

With diffizence and care. Office 6.tit
to IL It. Morris' :tore. Pottsville '

Juno II; 1, 5I: •

Nir ILLIA:11 L. Wll ITNEA
Y at Llw. %Wig,

vaniii. 0111:0 in Ci,ntiv
rirr, Hauk.

January 4,I>st.

FDWARD SHIPPEN,,,Attotne
Couupdlor at L.v.e, att,,

1..0t tom( and all otin-r kgal lon.ine, In tly
delphia, adjoining Countit, at,d off.
corner tlth and Walnut Stre.,n. PlaindA _

1AILS IL. ',4; 1? AEIT. Attorni
tfi Law, basing removed to itrtt., Pie b.,PP' ,
tort under the Telegraph Orlio:. cstr.rtnrr.pp
Miners' lank.
• Doonnhor G, ISSI.

NIZY W. 1)0(11.E, Civil. I- ;.44
graptiloal. and .Mining F.o.nn-er._ Crum

P°RSVIlle attends to any Sun,.:'.
other Enatto,ring• work connectet h 1
foalltt:gton of rftn nsy 1 ati la. ti • 1July

GEO. K. 4MFIii, miNIN(i.E)
neer and SucreNor. Silver p.m., (. •! l •

P.,ttsvine. Pa.
• Exainlnation,

Mail , of Coal Mines, Cal. Lands.
executed on the shortest noticc. Agent feri.,,N-;

September '24.1,:e11. •

VUENCY—For the .Purcham'
-_.

1 :init. of Real Eeetatei timing and sollin:' ,
klee,r. charge ~It C4AI Lands. Min4s. ,1,.. 3:1.1 r-
rents—from V.-mita ysnrs experience in tb.• e
lopes to give satisfaction. tithe," slaleauta ,,

Pottsville. - I'll.lie M ;
'April 6. 1%..,1) --

, . li,

-I)I7RVES. DEALER.4: 11.1. Iron. Copper. Brass. Par and [ft.; -r"..

*Mier L end. So. Orders refeiyed ,fer •
work. and Machine furnishing. All rr , '-

frith the alaiive line promptly attended to r
41 E. Corner Penn and south
June 11. 1'.13.

.r `l)l{.G.
coon Ilentist. (thee in ItriOk BUI 1'%larliet 311(i :"......1111d Wei(

Esquire )111mm'si)thee. where
porfornied. air.' new teeth inserted on cast ,

110 %%air:tuts nll las 14 ork..
flotobor 1. •

iARIES M. RICIIARI)S, Attor,.
t Law; AMTBlO.CCEltre'strevt. urnrly oppsiiier•
copal Church. Potts 111,

Utftc•q"̀ • Stldli4, MusHans.::irnnien, landtrin
%tors, for their widows or minor rillido.q. ~rii:' •
the r..rrnt Art or 0.,igr,.,. t.. Bounty Lando I"

tovn days' service since 1790„ Alin hat,thrir clni.ri'
ly atG•tified to by calling nt his otTio,

Pott,ville.:thirch 17, ltsri:i
.

_
. ...

tilell7.o . 111tOIVN, In 0:
-tettilors his sery i....s to Land-ownri , sr'

laalsin Examicilitions, li•portg, Ar.. ~f Nice
Lands ,. Front his kniri..d.ir of % eir,i and ev.
Mining f iperati,,-ns. hat ingihren in thin i,.i.n!!

.

•

and carried nu lilin.,Alio last.-sixi yvnr. 1., t'T

gencral mtistitotion to all sttio`tnav-tqui 1. i 1 ., i1

ItrSkilit. to J smt.A •:s i.u.i.. and, ii. 1, :, I't .. ,'

Ville, and BENJAMIN Mir,r,t awl W tultu l'!!''.
Vbiladolphia, for capability and ”,4,:ril

BII.;ABBNCE--1n Is, oriioglan str,:rt. rit's,:'
School !louse. l'ottssalir, l'.l.

Marrh 10. 1,,55
1...::

L: .„

11. • Shat:' Nortitunit:•;;lL
Borrow,:

11"n• JAMES liot.ern.r
.•

I.lti;s. .111-tice
ALLX• Juana. Sunbury. .'" ,•••r1

PAyrny. ...rtnu.
31 nt,

Jo-un'A Nr. CoNIT.T.
)Infers. LAWP & ,

" - vry.riM A 1'111;1,16r;
.I!isr wit. tCUUT

Dret.fntlx.r

ril()"~nmy 'want by 1-on falcuumt

harts„ now r-o ,ter,-.1 :Out,
into a state of salon, irnta! Hity 113,,'

chant:. to *.me extent th, tu miler in I‘tnail
erto prastit•ed my

t.a.k. this nwth,tl in,,,r:ning iny
kill County. the tzt.nth.Moll ~f Is:

t.petlie 7..1101111Y. that after the tr-t

I will !Iv- gill-Irk' :Mewl lb.. tr ,rti• ro,
11e... :put prtCr tleo then-m. I .111
such 4'ol buktneNl. tr• tun' b.. o.ot1t.t,11\

Leikannn March 1".". I

t and Nle.b.spirsll...r.te., hot.:
of the In.st Delmar in itn4
date. and intends ZO r
err tinproveinent in th, Art. Ite an:o.,
nature to a in the adapt:it n 3i'
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IV. and dila decaying teeth with gold.
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ice in Market street, two doors sluts et
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"Lucia" hew hardly prepared her poetical Coln-
position withwhich the favored us; with the elm
necessary to ensure insertion. Wel would lai do,
ling injustice "to the evident abilitiim oflptirr fair

tvcontributor, were etopublish what was ndqnbt-
edly, prepared in battle. Try again, "Lititie.fr

15.
10.
17.
Is.
19.
20

ME

,

Talitecifew less than .seven years, ,n.nd Hie terra
ranging front eight ito fifty .years(—the average I .
time about,twenty. I Out 'of, t„be 'whole numbed
now on duty, thirty-One have,lerved atertn in thet
State Prison—of which number', twenty-four are;
natives and fifteen' foreigners. The department I
numbers 1149 men:- .2 - • I . .

There is now loading at one of the wharves of j -
our, city, a vessel for Censtantinople, which has I
received on board,'•ezieety.fico loos of specie, and 1.
is to receive forty fire 'Mier—one hundred and , :
torrpty tos• in all, of money. - Great fears Might!
be'entertained that •we never-were going to. see f.:
another piece of Money in this country, after such
an overwhelming (knit). were it not-for.' the fact'

that it is all in theismall.tepper coin of Germany. I
the Kreutzer. Eight dollars per ton freight,is the I
price at which it it taken.. What earthly use will
be made of such api c, are at a loss to ! know.
unless perchance, they will load..their pieces:with :„

them and shoot' Hu:clans. : -1, ' . i'
Barnum, never'at Glossfor something unheard'

of. is out with 'a now project, being no less a I
prize exhibition of Babies.- Hero now is a.chancir
for: tuothers, for who ever saw a mother that was
not sure that She possessed 'positively., the finest.
baby that ,everrwas born.: The preminms,range
from ten t,,b two hundred and fifty dollars. "To .•

the, fittest baby udder five-years of' age, $100; to

the ffnest twins, $5O; -,(hardly fair that, Signor
Barnum, for if 'a.woman that could raise one, fine
chiliFis to receive a cool hundred, surely she that
bait the grit t)t prorince two, is by all the rules of 1
arithmetic, entitled to at least twice as -Inueh, if 1,

not to even a greater ratio, in view of her supe- I
rime abilities.) 'ate the finest triplet, $50," .and to 1the finest quartem, (four at once!!!'--whew!) two,

hundred and fifty dollarir,r and "to the fattest ba- I
by; $50." .Rumer saysthat a woman from Ohio

is expected to be present, with five at ai birth-L.41
' -so; stand from underr-it.will take the museum, it,l

dependencies., and all the ether babies to! pay for, i
a suitable premium. , The little ,squallets are t o ;
be exhibited for four days,-on the last ofjwhich a
,grand exposition- is to be made of prize cattle I
tonly. All this, is to take place in Gotham; in
\lone next. .

This reminds us of the ladi.who took the prize
at a similar exhibition last year in Canaria, we
believe, who with great adiectr, asked the commit..!
tee if there were to be, tufy premiums nest year, !
in Case ere were(she would he in the field ?gran,:
trithota -foil. ,1..

' Wo were much surprised at alact, which we saw
in. a Boston paper, a few days since, wherein it
was stated hat!there existedin that city, a church
edifice witlrut a single worshipper of the faith, to

which it belongs; resident in the city. ,It is a!:
Quaker meeting house,.and -after diligent inquiry,'
it is believed .not, a single member 'Ttf the; Society i
of :Friends is now, or has been for many' years; a
resident of the 'city of itoston: . i 1

The Sardinian EMigrant queslions is still a mat-
ter of discussion. After their ,succbsful landing':
from the frigate DesGeneys, some tf them direct-4
ly' became a charger- to-Our city. 31. Fabucutoi,
SardinimilConstil, has now proposed to sour Corn - I
nfiestonerS of Entigration, to maintain them until
employment cart be procured, vidt ch proposition
the-board' have riceepte'd; provide( , $5,000 bondil
he entered into also: the deninn& c be inereosed
if ;circumstances denland. ~The Sardinian gov-
ernment binds itself 6.: make good all expenses in-.I
eurred. • 1 , . . - .

The Street-sweeping Company, with the' huge I
name, have given great satisfaction, and letters of
approval flow in upon our Mayor: It is said that
our streets were never at this season-of the ., year - 1, 1
in so good a condition. ,

-

The nowspapers of cities aro said to' containl-
flintes, gems in the Way of advertisenents. The
011oiving we think too fine to be • lost, so we will!

Immortalize it: - •.. - - .. . ~ ..

"A young French ginitratan, speaking enough
English, wants a . situation as French teacher,
book-keeper, har-keeper, store-keeper,, or Other;
hoimrahle employment. • Has goiiji refereneelt." I

Among the noveltieg,of the day, we must- give :
a place .to what we shall call, for want of_any-
thinemore appropriate, "mqd-coal." - This• is its i
history:

°Pr. Thomas Hooker, of Now Orleans, has 'dis-
edvered a chemical' preparation, which, mixed:
with mud, as a bricklayer would mix lime with
sand, makes an excellent Coal!—Coal that can he I
made and sold fur thirty cents per barrel, if made
by hand, or fifteen cents.if made bymaehinery.—Li
Itlights easily, there is no offinsire smelhernitted,-1
bat little smoke, and hub very little duid or chi-

ders.l What ljttlb cinders. .are left, is good ,for
cleaning silver, Brass, or other similar metals;
and the ashes make a tolerable sand-paper;-and:is
also good for serushing floors,,,,t tc. 'The prtienteei
also assures- tis,'i says the American Exponent,'
"that it will net only burn well in grates, where
we saw it liurning:) but in stoves, furnaces for
smelting, and for making steam. Itt fact, 'it can
ho put tf).all!the practical uses of Wood or Coal,
except for tat: purpose of generating gas-.'" I '

-

From the trestern Part'or our state- ii:Ohe:ar of
anew kind of COM whOldiashieen found in Iltals-
tan. Pa., which for stove purposes—for the Fraik-'
lip kind- especially-4s luperior to Anthracite, and

tlittle in 'erior-to .Cannerorßriar !Dili: It is harder
than tl e Illosbur4 and softer that :Anthracite:
burns I rightly-L-thiowing. nut a }groat heat, and
perfectly consinninuo slate being' fi;atid.i • It is
destined Io bee'omo a fovolite Coal for .parßir and
home use, amid super,se.thi Wood. It• is soudi to-he
cheaper than Anthracite.

' .i The following statistics of a Sunday Scatlol may

be interesting to those 4 your- readers who are
engaged in such enterpriies. They were stated
by Dr: Tyng. last Sunday, being the tclithi anni-
versary of his Pastorate, asfaets of the School at-
tached to his own .church. 1 Seven • years • ago. it
commenced with nine teachers and thirty-five
scholars—it now' numlies 1,593 pupilS .and 105
teachers. The ,ctfneribution.• list Sunday alone,
from thi.. School to the Missionary cause, was
$,1.522' al —an immense sflui; truly. '. The Bever-
ehd Doctor ft rthermore -stated, that in the ten
years of his - - rge: over s77,Mui 'had -passed
through his h• s, froM his congregation for
charitably purposes: We may-here remark. that
the ellurch is one of the ritthest in our city: ,

ntetligence.

FOR SALE & TO LET.
FOR SALE—One Bay Horse,

warranted to work In Harness. (1,u1,1” or sia-
!lr:. one Carriago and Harness. . Apply

at t to Auo-riran
Potttaille:Aptll 1555, IC-3t ,

t—GREAT BARGAIN OFFERED--
v the on,lialf interest hi 'a. first class Oeration. Xis:

piy ro WM. P. iiTEINBERGER'S
3larrla '21,'35 . 12 t Agency Office, r''ilser Terrace.

7n. • 'FOR SAIE-2 three story BriOkmdm..o.ellitizs in Nahant:ingo street. - Alco,,a twoato!ry
Frll Dwelling in Church, Alley. Apply to ; •

J. ADItIzi;ON .711c.COOLi. .

, . Qntre street, (21maitt Silrer T•Trace.
l'ottsrklle..lannarY 6, 1655 . 1-tf

.

IlOR_ SAI.E.—A Steam Engine, w qh
Bollers.fortyt horse power. . Also, a )1 Inch l'u El p,

putritsrods and bols.work complete. Any .persomin want
of the above machinery will find It to their atkvatittqe,
before purchasing elsoshere. to ripply to . , ;

.31irch :i, '55 441 JA)IES NOBLE, Heading. PotORSALE..----A•lNEW PERPt:Y-
,,dieuhir Encino of 10 floi•Fe power with pumps rom-
.

plett—thewhole occupying a space live feet Nunn.. !To
be seen at the York Store. - i

E. YARDLEY t SON;
Prittsc Me. Nov'eptber 11. 1g.54 e • 44-tf
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